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l'ho 11resbytan Aevle*
A Happy New Ycar.

New morciea, new blesainge, new light on ihy w&y
New courage, nevr hope and now litrongth for each day;
New notes of thunkigivlng, new chorde of delight,
'Nev praiso lu the. mornlng, now songe lu tii. alght;
Nev vIno la thy ohalîco, new sitare to ralo;
New fruits for tby Master, now garmenma of pralio;
Nov gifLa frorn His treamuros, nov aimt from His ueoo;
New atroame from tbe Fountairi of Infibite Graca;
New sara for tby crown, new tokons of love;
New gleama of tho glory that walts tes abovo;
New light et HMa owitouance, full and Unprioed-
AIl thit b. the glory of thy now lite in Christ.

A New Year's Greeting.
DIY Tilt nXV. JAMES DOUGLAS.

"Tho Lord Jesus ho rith thy spirit."ý-2 Tint. iv. 2,2.
Usually, whcn people wish cacli other a happy New

Year, they men a year cf happy circurastance, a ycar af
gladsonic event. But that is flot the first thing te bc thought
of. The great tliing is to corne eut of a New Year better
in seul and character than when wce cntered iL

We can neyer tell what a new year may bring; how it
may openi out; what censequences it rnay entai]. Wce cari
glaiice backwards, but te sec into the future is beyond us.
IWc have no means cf detcrrnining the course ai events, or
tîte tur circurnstances may take. WVe have not gene this
way heretotore. But aur true lite is not a lite of circunt-
stances; r.ar is cur truc goed at the rixercy cf events. These
may serve as a scaffolding îvhich, thougli essentiai te the
iraing of the building, forras ne part cf the fabric jîselt.

The vital point concerns the spirit we arc ct-ail eIsc is
drapery and detail. IL is net a question af escaping this or
gainining that. Ratîter it resolves itsclf into a question et
inward dcmcancr. How ama I Io ccmpert mysoît in this
nctv ycar cf vicissitude, which greets me with face as expros-
sionloss as that of the sphinx? Haveli se lcarned Christ
that, ltL what will betall, the Iiglit of the Christly spirit shaîl
glearn through aIl? If lossex arc appointed une, shaîl I bear
thcm in the Christian spirit, Or, if bereavemonts, if new
trials and infirmities, shall I se mecet them, in the tomper
and nuind cf my Savieur, that, however rough the out.ward
aspect of the year mnay bc, it shall irudeed prave a blesscd
and successfüni New Vear?

Paul's salutation te Timothy, as given above, accentu te
this point. Paul had been braught bafore Nera the second
tizne. The Second Epistle to Timothy, theretore, ranks as
a farcwell letter. lis whole style, tonle and contents mark
the man 'whose heuse is set iii arder. Haw cabi lie is, hew
soul.sustained, hew assurcd ot an amaranthine crown, hew
rcady te be afieredi

And hew tenderi How his hoart gees forth ta his dearly
bcloycd Timothyl He would like te sec him, betore winter
set in; but, whcther or ne, he has a salutation ta send, the
Iast that is recorded, and it is this: "'The Lord Jesus be
with thy spirit."

No anc kncw better than Paul what it was te have been
wcathcr-beaten and storm-tosscd. More than the far-famcd
Ulysses hirnself, liad he becri tessed cri lire's bilîoivy sca.
Everi then hie knew that hie wus appeintcd as a shecep for
the slaughter. But nonecofthese things moved him. The
Làrd Jcsus is with his spirit, and hence hie dwells an the
sunny lieights of jubiation. And as enriched himshf, hce
would have Timothy enrichcd in like mariner.

To thc eye of Paul leorned increasing trials for the infant
Church. Errars werc creeping in; evil meni were multiply.
ing. Timeîhy wonld have reugh weathcr and stormy seas
te encounter. But Paul's greeting disKonnts all. The spiriL
companianized by jesns is more tha-1 conqucror.

1. There is a pecular depth and richncss cf uxcaning in
the fox ni of ibis salutation.

IL occurs nowhere eise. IL cails attention te the mest
mystcrions and distinctive feature in the huanan constitution,
1: presents the Lord jesus in the closest possible relatien
te His rcdeemed. Far whatecrmnay bethe prcisedistine-
tien bcrween the seul and Uic spirit, there oan bc no deubt

that the spirit, is the innermost part of man's nature, and
that in which hce spccially holds fdlewship with God.
Hence, if wc may speak of hcalth of body as good and hcalth
of soul as better. hecaltx of spirit is bcst of ail. The concerns
of the spirit are supreme in the case of each one af us; and
how niuch this involves probably none but God cala appre-
ciate. It is in virtue ai the spirit in us that we take rank
above the animal, that wc are capable of rcligious thought
and feeling, of conscience and respoi.4iblity, and that wc
hecar, cven in an unconverted state> at times the footfaîll of
the Almighty.

Paul's salutation, theretore, concerns the marrow cf
nced and the acme cf blcssing. "The Lord jesus bc with
thy spirit." 'l'en though thy body be much maulcd about,
and thy soul picrced with many sorrows, thou shaîl have
abounding compensation in this lité, and in the world te
corne lite everlasting.

II. The precise character cf this salutation will appear
tromn a consideration cf the temple Solomon.

The temple -,us, like. man's constitution, iltrcefold.
There was the outer court, for the general congregation,
answering te the body; the inner court, for the officiating
priesis, answering te the soul; and the inncrmost court, the
1-Ioly of Holies, answering te the spirit.

The parallel here is ranch closer thari one mieht suppose.
Take, for example, this inncrmost court. Who dwelt there?
The Lord only. Unless He were there thc chamber was
vacant. Is it not se with respect te the spirit cf mani? Yes,
thc proot is complote. At the centre cf unrcnewed Being
is a vacuum, a void, a sense cf lack, a feeling cf desolation
that nothing cari relieve. Man's nature is such that what-
cvcr the body and soul may have, the inner sense of empLi-
ness remains. The Lord has desertcd the temple, and the
glory of the Shckinah is gene.

Pre-eminent, then, among greetings is this one: '%The
Lord Jesus be with thy spirit." The spirit is His peculiar
abode. No person or thîng cari takze His place. The spirit
is vacant which He docs not inhabit, and, if va-cant, then
desolate.

Another instructive feature in the parailci is this, that
thL. liolitst cf aIl had no natural light. There ivas ne window
ini the Holy cf lLolies. Unless the Lord Riraself was thie
light of it, and unless the glory of God did ilumine iL, this
inncrrnest court was outer darkness.

How true is this cf the spirit of tuant No natural light
can penetrate the dark spirit. Allthewisdomoftheschools
will flot fnrnish you with se much as a spark cf spiritual
illumination. «-The Lord jesus be wi hl thy spirit"; for no
anc has an illuminated spirit whese ex -erience this is net.

III. The bearings cf this greeting are very precicus.
If the Lord Jesus bc with thy spirit, taon shalt neyer be
solitary. Hawever lenely thy path in litemnay beconie (and
it has growri lonely indeed with some of us),there ivill be
the heart-cheer of living fcllowship with the Lord-a portion
moresufficingbyfar than any amountof earth's convivialities
and fricndsbips.

Another resuit will be that in H-Is light thou shait
see light. Hew niany Jase heart in the battle cf life I
They bear up bravely for a time, and then despondence
endinie in despair begins. As one after another cf the
footlights cf this world expires, they ask thernselves,

"'Why struggle on ? Why battie more ? Is lite worth
living? It is not. We have ne heart left for further
actiton. Let us drift vâth the stream, and give ourselves
over te rernorseless fate."1

Net thus shaît thau ever hold soliloquy with thyseif
«"if the Lord beith thy spirit." His light is Ilthe lite
of men "; His outshining is everlasting brightness. No
beaus emanating framn the uncreated Iight can ever
expire. Let the worst corne te the worst, yet cannot lite
be shorn ta thee of its meaning, or existence cf its
sweetness.

What can better bring out the value of aur New
Year's greeting than the derneanor cf Paul, the agcd, in
the circumstances under wvhich he sent it ? Nero's
brutal sentence has no terrors for bum. He greets
Tirnothy from his own felt experience cf good. The
greeting is a legacy ot priceless worth. " 9The Lord
Jesus bc 'with thy spirit." That is ail, and that is
cverything. The Lord fulfil the greeting te every
reader, that whatever the New Year nxay bring of cir-
cunistance and event, cf joy and sorrow, ail niay ýbe
sanctified and tran sfigured by temple service and divine
communion.


